Set up Tuition Payment Plan

1. Visit www.smacatholic.org/facts
2. Sign into account

Have an account?
Sign in now
New Account
New user? Create an online account.
Create a username & password

3. Set up Payment Plan
Financial Aid – View Award or Complete Application

Visit www.smacatholic.org/facts
Sign into account

Either:
1. View award or
2. Complete Application
2a. Continue FACTS Application
2b. Complete all 12 Steps in the Application

Continue to next page...
**Financial Aid continued...**

2c. Upload Required Documentation (1040, W2, etc.)

2d. Once documents are uploaded, application status will move from “INCOMPLETE” to “SUBMITTED”.

2e. Once FACTS verifies the submitted documents, application status will move from “SUBMITTED” to “VERIFIED”

2f. Once verified, SMA will award a financial aid package to the family. This will be reflected on the FACTS Tuition account balance.